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By CHRIS POYflITER 
NEW ~IADRlD , Mo. An 
early morning. cOllon.ca ndy 
hlue sky spotted wIth d ouds 
hovered O \ '('T the cily. 
I3l1ght, whIte s tudio 
illuminated" s mall hill at the 
.outh end of town surrounded 
hy the whooshIng w8ves of the 
h SSISSIPP' RIver. 
r.lurfl ed conve rsa tI ons of 
hundn>ds of Journa hsts s lowly 
l'xpanded to a roa r as tl)ey 
tllscussed lhmr pl ans for cover· 
In g th e mu ch ·n nlicipnte d 
(,a rthquake. 
It was only 6 a .m. yc-s Lerda'y, 
but New Madrid-residents Sam 
Bod ine and Barney Kimball 
hnd a lready ta ken thei r scals a t 
Hel mes' QUIck a'ck , a ('onveni · 
ence s-tore. 'They s tart talking 
about the qua ke a nd tl\e media 
coverage ov!' r theIr morning 
cup of conee. 
- If It shakes I'm gonna I1de It 
out: KImball said WIth (l laugh. 
-I've hnd a good night's ",,'st a nd 
I'm ready for It." 
(From leffto';i~~ii Loulsvjlle sophomore Howard Sttoaf, Pewee 
Valley ~phomore Ct'lriS Chmielewski and LOUIsville senIor Andy 
Joseph " GaroalHerald 
Lyons dance the nl\lht away at an-earthquake party on Center 
Siree 
b:l ~~U:c~c;i nu~ah~s~~~~:~~ Architect says buildings would stand strong 
~tTee arid talked with Bodine 
lIbout the big day. By ROB WEBER . 
" )'ve ·been here since 1911. ------'-----
Why run now?" Kimbll ll. says. Though fear of an earth· 
"I'm· just gonna do Jhe same quake has prompted some stu· 
t-!ling I do &v?ry day - n?thing. dents to leave campus, Univer· 
I'm relired." gily Architect Rick ~o\tharp 
BOdine agreed and reminded said they probably would be 
Just as safe at Western . 
See NEW, Page 8A - \Qen Browning, a New Mex. 
ico cl im atologis t, pred ic ted 
that a major earthqua ke could 
occu r along the New Madrid 
fault yesterday or today. 
Most geologists di spute 
Browning's prediction and 'Say 
it has no scientific found a tion , 
But even If a quake hit. 
campus buildings would only 
sufTer minor damnge. su(" h n~ 
cracked wa ll s, beca use the 
hall s were bullt .to WIths tand 
any tmmors that would be fell 
III Bowling Green . Coltharp 
saId . 
AIl ea rthq'4ak(> would have 
to be one of the stronges t in 
Kentucky h,story for the build· 
lOgs to susWlln m aj or domanC' o 
A tremor th" S IZ., " f North 
Amen ca's I.,,)~cs t " ;] rthql; 'lke 
e\,.,r, which reached 8.7 on the 
RIchter sca le In 1 12, III Ight be 
enollgh to inn,ct damage on 
buildings. Col thnrp said . 
Sea O'AMAGEO , Page l OA 
Supel[ Card II may rea~h beyond food services 
By GARY tiOUCHENS --- , 
Western' officials are consid· 
ering expandingotheSuper Card 
11 program 80 students clln use it 
·to purchase item's other than 
food . - . 
President Thomas 'Meredith 
said the first new use for the 
card will probably be for buying 
books and supplies ll t the Col· 
-lege Hetghts Bookstore. 
'"The whole idea is to make it 
(campus purchases} as conve-
nient · " , pOssible," Meredith 
said. "Parents will be ab le to put 
money in there at the start of the 
semester, and then students can 
\\Se tha t for food or w atever.· 
Po,~Cook, execu ve vic,e ' 
pr.esi'dent, said the c nges are 
still i he e iest stages, and 
n ay,toknow when tl)e 
ell will take effect or how 
muc it will cost. 
"Atthis pointe~erything is up 
for grabs." . 
Thecar~have been in usefor 
six years, and Food Services 
Director Louis. Cook said about 
4,000 s tudents have Super 
Cards, which can be used at 
university cafeterias and grills, 
the grocElri in Pearce-Ford 
Tower. and l{nicorn Pizza . 
,Cardholders can put a ny 
amount of money into the ir 
account · /lnd' each time t/ley 
~Uke a purchase, a com puler 
dpducts the money from their 
,!ccoull t . . 
"We (Food Services) initiated 
the program and otll.e r areas 
hayen'!tseen the need for it until 
recentry," Louis Cook said, 
adding that mos t schools sel up 
thel r cn rd system for food purch· 
ases and then ex'pand , 
Buddy Childress, College 
Heights Book~ton, manage r , 
said if the progrnm is expanded 
It could lead to increased book 
sales because credit card sa les 
. con tinu.e to grow every year, 
Louis Cook, Heatiler Falmlen, 
As8ociated' Student Government 
administrative vice president; 
and Rob Evans, ASG treasurer, 
visited Vanderlltlt University 
reCently and examined its fOod 
ca rd pro{,'ram , 
Falmlen. 8 WinchesLer junior, 
said V"nd¥ students can use 
thei r cards in cafeterias" the 
university pub, convenience 
stores, la undromats, vending 
machines and as a donn key, 
Falmlcn saId she is excited 
that Western's Super Card may 
someda-y expand to ihat level. 
"It will mlan student.s won 't 
have to ca~ cash or worry 
about checks or credit cards," 
she said. "And itwil l keep money 
nowing on c,ampus," 
2A' : H.claJd, Dgell{llber 4, 199Q 
AL,MANAC 
Low bids pave way fc>r new dorms 
Bods for the constructIOn of two dorms came In under· the eSlimatod 
st, saId Kemble Johnson, phYSICal plant administrator, 
The unlversltv had to rebid after bids taken ,n September came In 
hlg~er than the estlmat!ld .cost of $7,158,442. he ,aiQ. The bods totaled 
17,041 ,186 
The constructIOn bids were divided Into 22 dillerent packages A 
dlHerent .company Will ~ responsible 'or each aSpo;:;t of construction. 
such as pall1hng. electricity' aAd masonry, Johnson saJd 
ConstructIOn DynamICS. I~ 01 Lexington WIll be the constructoqn 
manager company. They Will not do any 0' the ac1ual building. but WIll 
cOordinate all of the co"9PaOles Involved, J"ht1son said. 
ConstructlOO of two corms WIll begIn at the beglnnong of the year 
The buildings Will be located on the field behind Pearce,Ford Tower 
One dOlm Will bo lor Greek resld nts .and the other house studilf1ts wnh 
a grade Peln! average above 2 6 
Western XXI d~ft available tomorrow 
Copoes 0' the I~Western XXI draft Wi ll be available 'or t acu~y 
and students In Ihe -"'5 olllCes and In the olllCe 0' Budget and P'an 
nlOg tomorrow. PreSident Thomas Meredith said 
The dral! will ha e reVISIons made by the adminIstrative counCI l. 
whIch fs made up 0' vICe presidents and deans 
The Board'of Regents W Ill take actIOn on lIle new dralt at their Dec 
2 rn'OO Ing 
Ambassador to Arab countries to sp~ak 
Talcott W Seelye. who has selVed as a 'orelgn selVlCe oll lCer to 
countnes that Include KuwaIt. Saudi Araboa and Jordan . Will speak 10 
, Center Theatre tomor'row about the PersIan Gu~ cnSlS 
Seelye served as'lhe AmerICan Ambassador to TUOIsla Irom t 97210 
1976 and Sylla from 1978 to 1981 
He has appeared on radIO and lelevlSlon programs mOre than 100 
times H,s teleVISIOn appearances Inctude Ihe Today Show, Good 
Morn lOg AmerICa, Nlghthne. Face Ihe NallOn and Crossfire 
The lecture. sponsored by University Center Board. Is-al 8 pm 
AdmISSIOn IS Iree 
CampusHne 
• Si!;ma Tau Delta Will hold a banquet at 6 p.m. tomorrow at The 
Chllla Restauranl All members anctdales are Invrted. For Infor.matlOn 
centact Wa er Rutledge. English aSSistant pio'essor. at 745-5762. 
• Nomina ns for the Third Annuat Faculty library Award, are 
beIng accgpted 'rom facuny . staff and studen!~ 'or a 'acuny member 
who has contnbuted In some way to the operatIOn 0' Ihe UOlversl!Y 
Ilbranes The lleadllne IS Dec 14 and nominatIOns should be made to 
MIChael Binder. university t'1b<artes dlleC10r , ,n Helm·Cravens LIbrary. 
.Room I 1 
I 
Forecast 
The NatIonal Weal her ServICe forecaSI calls for mostly cloudy skies 
today WIth a hogh of 30 10 35 Tomorrow should be cold wllh a h'9h 10 Ihe 
mid to upper 305, 
TUESDA Y 'S 
. TO EA~ 
BOILED AND .FruED ' ) 
SHRIMP . 
5 p.,rn - "nlil closing 
Marc P;S<XlUylHorald 
CO)J.€R UP - Working yesterday afternoon, Roy W illis, Joe Mayes and Rondal Runner lay tobacco 
~Iks arl'd hay 10 fert ilize and protect Smilh Stadium's field througt1 the winter. 
FOR THE RECORD 
For tile rocord contalfl$ reports 
(rom campus polICe 
Arrests 
• PolICe In LOUISVIlle have 
arrested two men who campus 
police Ihink were Involved on 
thefts of car 'stereo eQulpme!'l1 
on campus. 
Michael Shane Henn and 
Roben. Dale Jackson, bolh of 
LOUIS IlIe, were arrested NoJv. 8 
In Louisville. An investigallOn by 
pohco revealed thllt the two ' 
men were In . pos~ession of 
about $5.000 in stereo Quip-
menl. some 0' .. .oiOn..belonged 
10 three Wostern"students, Lt. 
RIChard Kilby said. 
Utica · junIOr JIIHerey Dale 
/ 
Hayd en. Ph llp61 ' freshman 
Byron VlOcent Glsh and Joe 
Roger Hunnicutt. a tumor from 
Hendersonville. Tenn .. were 
taken to LOUisville and were 
able 10 Identify and retri eve 
some of whal they reported 
slolen.from·thelr·cars In Egypl 
Lot and the Service-Supply 
BuildIng lot Oct. 28. Kirby said. 
• Stephen Edward Frakes. 
Keen Hall, was arrested Nov. 
30 by campus poloce and 
charged with laking $75 from a 
safe 10 the Pearce-Ford Tower 
'mail room between Oct. 28 and 
Nov. 20. 
Frakes was released frpm 
Ihe Warren County Jail Dec, 1 
on a $1.000 bond. 
Thefts 
• Rhonpa Gall E'hs. Central 
Hall, report9Q sosneone slole a 
clrt)ck from f,er checkbook 
belween Nov. 19 and Nov, 23 
and made a $163 purchase WIth 
rt al a Kroger stpre There are 
no suSpeCls . 
• John A. MInton. Poarco· 
~ord Tower, reported someone 
threw a rock through a Window 
0' hiS cal' and took a cas selle 
lape case and 30 tapes. 
logether valued al $300. Nov 
27 or Nov. 28. Damage was 
eslimated at $ 75 
$2.99 Specials! 
YOUR CHOICE FROM A S.ELECrION OF EIGHT DINNERS 
AU Day Monday thru THURSDAY 
.J 
EN PINNER • 1 Pc. PORK CHOP DINNER 
• 1 Pc. FISH DINNER 
• CHICKEN LIVER DINNER 
• 4 VEGETABLE PO PLATE 
ALL DINNERS SERVED WITH TWO VEG£T ABLES, BISKET OR HUSHPUPPIES. 
'BOWLING GREEN ~l 2410 SCOTTSVI~L~ ROAD · 
I' 
Tele'courses given e·mphasis 
By JOHN MA~TIN 
The Wes te tn XXI re port 
rccommQnded' increased empha- . 
sis on telecommunication s 
courses at Western" but Dome 
are concerned that ,too fe w 
faculty are available to teach 
additional courses. 
The report gavlY"telecommuni · 
cntions a nd computing services 
primary/enh a nced s ta tus, .llO j 
"they apparently arc going to 
put more resources ip th nt a rea," 
sa id Elmer Grny, Grnduatc Col · 
lege dean. 
"Notionally, t he re is IJ move· 
nwnt toward II g reate r use of 
technology in ins truction. and 
teleco ll1munications are 'a big 
part of tha t," he' sa id . 
Char les Anderson, te lecom· 
munica t ions lIirector, sa id the 
uni vers ity has been offering 
te lecou rses for SIX yoa rs. The 
tUItion for te lecourses is the 
same os fM any course ofTe red a t 
Wes tern . 1\ ta sk forc<'s of 
I recommended th at 
"more l ' (lco 'n m un lcations be 
()fTcr~d , .\ n"~ rson saiq . 
I::lgh telecou rses n re be i ng 
"ffere d thi S se me s te r, lind 
enrullm ent In those CO\Jrses 
vanes from "thrN: or four u> 
scvernl." And!' r."n sa id . 
Hut as tiwiJlli\',e rs ity's enro ll · 
ment h us grown, it has become 
increasing ly ' diffICu lt to find ' 
teuche rs for the co.tlrses , Grny 
sa id . 
psychology , sociology and' His · ' 
tory 120. Westeq .. . participates 
in n consortium with other slate 
universi ti es to fund tnose clas-
, The unive rs ity. has a policy ses. 
th a t proh ibi ts pa r t- time faculty F<l ur telecourses arn avai lab le 
from tenchi ng tclecommunica· through WKYU , but Weste rn 
lions course.s, s imply beca use only has fac ulty avai lable to 
"we don't like to usc excess ive ofTer two in the spring se meste r, 
part-time faculty," Gray sa id . computer science a nd persona l 
"We like to make the mos t of our finance. 
fu ll · t imo faculty: Pe(:gy Kock, a finan ce alld 
Gray would like to sec the ma nagement informa tion SY8-
uni ve rsi ty ' make more te lecom · lems professo r, has taught one 
munica lions cou rses ava ilab le to te lecommunicatiOns course on 
s tudents, but he sa id ·we s illiply I<I::T and wi ll be teaching per· 
don't hnve the faculty to tench sona l fin a nce in the spring on 
those courses: • WI< YU . 
Th e t e leco mmuni ca ti o n s 
issue .was raised nt a Nov . 13 
meetin g o f th e Co un ci l of 
AcademiC Dea ns . Co u n-ci I mem o 
be rs a!::,reed that til(' issues need 
more s tud y and a de finiti ve 
" t rntegy for us ing te lccommuni · 
She sa id the chief bene fi cia r· 
ies .,f t c leco mmuni ca ti o n s 
courses a re s tud'en ls who Ii v!: oiT 
ca mpus a11d otherwise coui dn't 
take ,the ,courses. 
nut, there li re a lso difli culti c8 
ta ti ons coursc~ needs to be with the c1nsse~. 
deve loped . ) " f- Iy st ud e n l s s aid t hey 
Wes te rn otTers tel"commu lli ' ne<,ded more lime with the ir 
calions cou ro;cs th rough two teach (' r ,~ Keck sa id . "The rc's no 
out leLs - Kentucky Educa t.oon:d 
Telev lso ll a nd the cnrn pus I.cI~\ · I· 
swn s wti.)n , WI<YlJ , 
way )"U ca n pus h thcm like you 
ca n a normal s tude nt. .. Y111 can't 
Ijc l a ny feedback: ' 
The courses nrc worthwhile to 
• 1( 6!Z, i ~ oOorrn s:;- nine cou rses 
for II", s pring sc on esLe l·. but 
b('calJse of f"Eu lt y res traonLs, so on c s tudents, s he said, bu t fo 
Wes te rn onl y wlil I.>c· om·nng olhe rs "it's betler to do it another 
three: IIItroduclIon classes In way." 
Choose from long sleeve or short sleeve T·shirts , license 
plates, sweat shirts, or bring your own! 
We can even design for. special" 
greek or campus events. / 
No order is too big 0 (00 small. 
10% off Artwork with WKU ID 
Located In Greenwood Mall 
across from Dairy Queen 842-3548 
--7-------,-----------
uIf~t : ulfa(~fll;; 
. "---.-/ I \.3i 
One free T-Shirt with Pree frame and 
the purchase of any art I cover with the 
work on tI\lat shirt , Leng I pblrchase of a 
sleeve or' short sleeve : personalized 




Thorol,lghbr.ed Square ' .\ . BO,wling Green 





PAGE 4A DECEMBER 4, 1990 COLLEGE HEIGHTS HERALD 
Ten'u're process ne'eds changes 
Allowing t.eache.r to be considered' for tenure afte r six red ,,~e duplications in tenure co' ' idered for tenure one years. and promqtion processes. 
year earlIer would make It \~>ould save tiIDe because Western 's' tenure process 
thei·r climb t.o job security a little teachers wO\.lldn't have t,o pre. hasn't chang~d s ince it was set 
less of·a mountain of paperwork. pa re app.lications two y~a r . in a up 25 years ago. It's about time 
.The Council of Aca dem ic row. fo r a change. 
Dean is reviewing the tenure! 'rhey wouldn\ have to i'vorry Reviewing the policy is a good 
promotio ns policy an d may for another year about job sec· move for the deans to make. 
recomrt;lend to President Thoma urity, and it would reduce their They should suggest changes 
:'-leredith that teachers be con· playing time iri' the t.enure game _ because the policy isn't perfect> 
sidered (or tenUre a- year earli er. from six years to . five year. and the ten ure and promotion 
The deans should make the Teacher could use that extra process isn't as smooth as it-could 
recommendation, tlnd leredith y ar to concer'ltqlle more on be. 
nd the Board of Regents should teaching than building a tenure The deans sh'Ould start by 
accept it. portfol io of stu'dent t>\.Ialuations> suggest.ing that. tenure a nd 
Changing the. policy would course de criptiol1S> yllabi a nd promotion be considered at the 
make teachers eligible for promo· records of·re£!!arch and publish- same time ,. because wasti ng time 
tion and tenure. at the same time ing. and duplicating requirements 
- ~tea.s:l of being eligible for And it would reduce admini- are unnecesary hurdles in teach-
promotion after five years a.nd strators' work because it would ers'. 'mb to the of ~he Hill. 
Carla M. Carter, Editor 
Amy TaYlor, Advert iSing manager 
. Jeanie ~dams, Photo ednor 
Chris PQore~' Managing edrtor 
'Tan~a: Brld(lng , Opinion page. edrtor 
. J im Bra dley, Edit~rial cartoonist 
Laura Howa r6, Features editor 
'S, Kaye Summe rs, Sports editor 
Travis Green , Diversions c:o-llditor 
Jamlli LawStf!. Diversions oo-edito( 
Rob McCracken, Graphics editor . 
Jeff Edwards, Class.'fiedS manager 
TIm Lat~Advert ising prodUS',on manager 
Bob Adams, Herald adviser , 
J~Ann Thompson, Advert is ing. adviser ' 
LETIERS 
TO THE EDITOR 
. Intent misunderstood 
A fina l word before departi ng for th e 
winter break. Mr . Mason, than k you for 
),ourinfonna tion on the wo nderful t H .. gs 
social organ izations do. 
However, 1 th ink you misunderstand 
my intent. I cli d not mean Ulim PiYtha·ta li . 
socia l organizations are a was te oftima .1 
do say that ··sochili ziJ.lg is not a gQ9d 
reason for.sPending.you.r time and money 
here. One can socialize well anywhere . 
The purpose of a univers ity s hould be 
Ul learn , Ul acqUire on undersl:l nding of 
those who h ave gone before us, a nd Ul 
gain insight on how t.I;> begi n our journey 
Ulward undersL.'lIldi ng. All e lse is pe ri . 
pheral, and absurd in th6 senso t.h a t it 
does not lead Ul the fin a l cause. 
Encouraging a ttenda nce a t spor ting 
events is exactl y the kmd of absurdity I 
a m .referring to. Ame ricn's unl\'c rs lties 
hu\'(' ' become semi· pro spor ts learns . 
Monewry a wards a re g ivc n Ul athletes 
for JOining our learn; highor sa laries ur e 
paid in a thletic depa rtme nts ' than in 
academic departmen ts. If Greel< orl:"nl ' 
zatlons s upport semi . p'fo s ports in col-
leges a nd uni vers ities lire they also 
nbs'urd? 
1 rcileraLe, it is none of my bus ine.s If 
yo u 1;'0 Greck or south ; my le tLer wos In 
response to th e commentary in 11 prevIous 
I<'lLer by persons who seem Ul think that 
If yo u aren't Greek you s houldn 't be on 
cn mpus. Ha rrumph' 
Dr . Dorothy ~1d\l ahon is, 35 I a m , une 
of those of the old school. who, as the 
AnCient Creeks did, bc il (!\'c th at lea rninG 
19 11 precIous IhinG, not to be te tt ,n the 
ha nds or amateurs . Whe n I! m aLeurs le'a d 
illnatcurs , many path s r ema in 
unchnrted . 
Lcnrning IS n di scipline, not Jus t a 
matterofhuvlng nn opinion . Our webtern 
he Ti tage s hould no t be los t bCCfluse we 're 
ha VinG too much fun to notice, or too 
In volved in rubbe r-sl:lmping teachers to 
care. 
~ James A. Ridenou r 
Edmonton graduate student 
Holiday schedule hectic 
Spread before me on my desk a re s ix 
in vit.ations to Westem C hri s tmas pa rties 
or receptions, a ll to be held between Nov. 
29 :ilM Dec. 6. It's all ~e.ry fes tive a nd 
lovely, but who can fi nd the t ime to :lttend 
a ll these events at t he end of the semes ler 
- Ul say npt.hing of the fact tha t they're 
~~h to the diet? 
See MORE, Page 5 
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'It ~tarts' with a:o-earthquake" '" MORE LETTERS TO THE 'E~ITO 
It's the end of the world as we 
know it, and I feel Iln e_· -
R.E.M. 
If you are reading this, then 
we've made it. We've survived 
the earthquake. 
What earthquake you say? 
Oh, that's right. There wasr(t 
one was there? And I'll bet you 
$5 tha'tthere won't be one today 
either . 
Iben Browniog , the now 
world-reknowned New Mexico 
climatologi s t , predict.cd that 
there was \j). 50-50 chance that 
there would be an earthquake 
either yesterday or today along -
the New Madrid fault. The 120-
mire fault is locat.ed where Ken-
tucky, Tennessee, Arkansas and 
Missouri meet. Ifa major earth-
quake occurred, it 1Jrobably 
would do .ext.ensive damage to 
west.em Kentucky. 
Not to worry, it didn't happen. 
It won't hanpen. That's not 
say that th~le never will qn 
ea rthquake a long the fal" ( -
someday. Scientists have qll ; ~ 
that there probably wil l e an 
earthquake in the area in the 
nex t 50 yea rs ." I n the next 50 
yea rs, not today. 
This whole ea rthquake pora-
COMMENTARY 
DOUG 
'--__ -' TATUM 
Browning. . 
' 'IJlere wr-re precious few sto-
ries on how extremely unlikely it 
is that th'ere will be on earth-
cjuake and how no other scientist 
h,s joined Browning in his 
prediction. 
The media gave Browning's 
prediction credibility by the 
extent of its- coverage. 
noia has been interesting. It's The only positive aspects that 
not unusual for 'some person to have come out of this si tuation 
make a ludicrous prediction ' was that itlet people know what 
suon as the world is going to end to do in case of an ea rthquake 
tomorrow, or that Elvis will be and how sa fely buildings are 
president someday;or that there built in thi s area . 
will be a> nuclear .war in the next But tha t docs n't menn there 
five months. weren't any winners in thi s 
What. is unusual is the atten- hyst.eria . One big winner was 
t~n and credibility Ui at the the insurance industry . Insur-
genera l public and the media . once companies in Kentucky 
have given it. sold more earthquake Insurance 
Now, you rea'lIy con 't 'blame in October th an they I)ormplly 
the public. What do you expect do in a year. 
out of a country · that elected But the really big winner was 
Ronald Reagan president twice lben Browning. Even though 
and hod "The A-Team" as its there wosn't II) quake, people 
.favorit.e t.elevision show? -believed him . They actua lly 
. . , believed him. So what's next for 
But the medIa a re a dIfferent him? A book, what else? 
8 to!')' . The great majority of I can see it now ~rhe lben 
stories thut I've read about .the Browning Story: Ho:' to Become 
earthquake have ' bcen"--about Famolls in 90 Days." 
whot damAge the quake woul~ , The fi rst line will probably be, 
do, what people were dOing to '." It s tar t s wit h a n 
prepare for it, and s tories on earthquake . . .. 
Continued from Paga 4 
. - I wis h the g roups who 
. sponsor these pa rties would 
spread .the wealth . How about 
,.a post- Labor Day pa rty to get 
tho academic year off to a 
cheerful sLart? Then 0 recep-
tion to celebrat.e Columbus 
Day in Oc'tober and an early, 
November por"" in li eu of the 
fall break WI! don't have? That 
would leave only three parties 
for Chris tmas time, perhaps it 
more manageable number . 
I menn, nobody wnnts to 
miss 0 party, but six in one 
week is just too mnny. 
is a convenient tool, but it can 
eas ily be abused . 
My name, addres8 and phone 
number are not lis ted in the 
Bowling Green phone book. This 
is my persona l decision and 
individu!ll 'right. 
Peop'le -tha t I consider fri ends 
ha ve access te my Phone number 
a nd/or address through me. It 
was never my int.ent for this 
inform ation to become public 
record . 
As we sow viVIdl y illustraled 
on the front page of the Sept. 6 
ed ition of the Herald, rape i. a 
ve ry rea l issue. I 
One in every four w~men will 
Karen Pelz be raped during her life time. We 
English professor should not make it easy for the.se 
Privacy invaded 
odds to be increased. 
• Until we li ve in a society 
where a woman 's sa fety is 
I believe that West.em has assured, we must not fos~r a 
trespassed upon the persona l fa lse sense of security. .. 
.rights of its s twlents and has I do not know the legllhues of 
resulted in a breach of consider- thIS Issue. bu t I fee l thot there 
otion for the safety of female has beel] a n enormous mfringe-
students . ,ment On my individua l ri ghts. 
The tssue La m address ing is Consent .should be otiLained 
the )lllI\Jlication of the campus before pubhc;atlOn of a n IIldivl-
direc tory . The unauthorized dual's address and phone ~um , 
publication of my nome, addr(>'8~ ber. 
and phone nuiQber IS disturbing 
to me. I reali ze tllat the directory • 
ShlHry Roberts 
Bowling Gree,n senior 
0 00 
If you pl8:n to withdraw from. University Housing at the end of. the 
fall semester. there is onLy one thing yp nee\1 to do in order to 
get your $75.-00 deposit batk.· 
You must officially check-out of your Resi.dence 
Hall room ·prioe to Christmas break. This includes 
moving all your belongings out. checking-out wit'h ' 
your ~A. a~d turning in your k.ey. • ' 
r --
* Any charges for damages, etc, will be deducted from the $75 
refund. Also note that if you withdraw from Housing and remain a . 
Nil-time student, yo~ will forfeit yow deposit.as written in Sectitm _' 
IX, 3 of the Teims ~d Condition.s of the tIou~ing. Agreement. \ 
Happy 
- HO'lidtiys 
It-om: .~., iUiii' .:~~= 
, 
) f .. -- . .- . ....... . \. . 
- I 
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'Recycling catching on, student says 
lIy ANY HOOVER . on Fnda)" after Thursday nJght, 
especially in Cheslout lot, 'Ran. 
A Sign on t he seven th floor of som said. 
Rod · Ha"rhn reads: 'Please pu t E n ca a rd , a JUllIor from 
all y~ur al uminu m. cans in this HeIdelberg. Germany. has been 
box. Thank You., eva." recychng for abo ut n yea r a nd a 
Nev Wllltlow, a phys \:a l half, 
plantemployee,lsJus t oneofthe " I beheve ,n dOI ng my pa rt: 
envIronmentally conSCIentIous Card saId , " I t ry to tell others 
people on campus WhIt low about It, but mos t pe<l:ple I MO '" 
keep a box ' on 't he t h Ir d. already do ,t.' 
se,'enth. eIghth and ninth floors ard, UIlIl£'d S tuden t ActIV-
of the women's dorm I LS VIce presIdent, said II lot of 
-I JU t get e"ery can I can . t he me mbers recycle. -PracLJce 
pos Ibly get my hands on: . wha t you preach: s he saId, 
WhItlow s:ud Often on her way -I'm very pleased WIth t he 
to work In the momlnj:'S: Wh,t· emiTts ·tha t college stud('nls are 
low pICks up cans aero..s cam· making: SIl ld Bud Lyle. gl'nl'rnl 
. pus . manager a t Mld·Stolt> R('C~ehng 
WhItlow and man) .oth(·rs a t~ Cn. 
Westl'Tn ure recyclln~th FlQ.ules and aluminum cans 
hopes of helpIng clea t. u~e are the primary Items brought in 
em'lronment and perhaps m ak· by sludents. Lyle SO ld . It takes 
IIlg a fe .... bucks at th(' same lime about 27 cans to make a pound 
Came Ransllm. a selllor from 'We get a lot of calls WIth 
St Cmlx. I nd, has ' been re<:y- people concer-ned about paper 
dIng for ("'0 years . Ransom and plast IC: Lyle sa Id. Mid· 
collects aluminum. glass. new · Statl'. a ( 602 Kentucky S t ., 
papel'll and canlboard doesn' t take plastics or news·. 
Ransom aId she tnes to buy paper , 
thIngs that are 100 percl'n! Southe m Recydlllg Inc., 620 
recyclable. Clay S t. , acce pts an y th ing 
R,a -.:lOm saId .<he often .plck. exc<'pt plasue. 
up a cardboard case that dnnks -1 'th Ink the pUblici ty na t lOn -
ha"e been III and uses It to carry ""de I. helplllg: L.y le sa id . 
the cans home. -Mos t people do it for the 
There are always a lot of cans money: Ransom sa id . "My 
frl eRoda rea liz ed a nd h ave 
s tarted ma king. money no w." 
Ransom doesn't thi n k anyone 
will getlieh Quick. "1 got $1 1 
lime. l:'8ua lly i jlL~t get $3 or 
In a month 's time 60 
glass only gets 60 cen ts: 
saId . 
Ra ll~ doesn 't thInk recy-
cli ng IS a hass le, · One 
ThurSday, Ded!ml,>er6, 1990 is the last'day 
for studets cash J=!erspnal checks a(the ticket ~ 
window at ,Downing University Center. 
Friday, 0 cember 7, 1990 is the last day { 
. students to' cash personal checks hi the 
cas~iers 6ffice-, W AB. 
becomes pa rt -qf your e ve ryday r-~---:-IJ!! ••••• IIIJ.''-~~--':-' hfesty le, It's a ha bit: Ra nsom. 
said. 
Wh,tlo\, sa id not as mnny 
peo ple nrc putting ca ns in he r 
boxes as they we le a t the begin· 
OIlIg of the semester. S he 89id 
she thlllks s tudents a re collect· 
Ing for the mselves . 
- I try to "e ll a t least $14 per 
wee k: WhItlow sa id . She usu-
a ll y takes them in ' on Fnday 
afte m oon or. Sa turday morning. 
So fnr WhItlow has saved $94 
from her collectlllg. S he is a im, 
Ing for $l~ by Chns tm ll3. 
Whitnrw .a,d s he is planning 
to g1V the money she coll ects to 
children she knows so they 'can 
buy presents for the Ir pa re nts. 
Rompers $25 
'Darty $59 resses 
Wednesday and Thursday 11 a.m.- 5:30 p.rn: 
1023 East 13th Street (Behind Judy ' s Castle) After Chnstmas. she pla ns on 
saving u p money for Kosair's 
Chilc\re ns Hospitnl. "If a nyone is D~Ia~R 
going to give to someone, they {/(,f { tt: { 
s hould giv(' to someone like L ______ .l.IiIIiI ••• iI.I. ___ ~_~ 
tha t. ' . 
. 111 
'University Center Board L~cture Seris2s 
presents ' ....... . 
Tal,co'-t Seelye 
E:xpert on the Persian Gulf Crisis 
We~ne$day . • 'December 5th • 8 pm. • DUe Theatre * 
~ a 'f~fei9n ' Service. Officer. fqr' 
32 years, ~rl',~~ely~ ' s~rVed 'i,1J 
six ~Arab co~ntrt~s, ' ~nclu,p"iDg 
K~ait~. S~u'dl At~bia &)of.dan. 
Since retiri·hg in~ "9~Q:ber , ~ .?81 ,. 
he has' serVed ' as _a Middle East 
\:Or1sultant lO ~eri~an ·· fi.rms • . " 
. ~r~ Seelye ~has' appear¢d :c;)iJ ' .' .,. 
sucb lV· show$.;a·s ~ood Morn- . 
ing ~ri~, ~iieUiie, ·F~te the 
N.atio~n land ~ ~.N. : . . . ," ,' . : ,, ~ . : 
• 
. Come hear Talcott Seelye as he discusses the: .. 
'PERS'IAN 
GULF CR·ISI·S 
/ j ( . "-
-v . t', . 
~()UC Theatre is the correct location for this 
lecture: Some flyer.s around campus 
inc()rrectly list Van Meter. . . ..... . 
J 
'. 




PANE IN THE NECK - Std Baker . left, and John Ford, both of Bowling Green, replace broken windows on the second floor of Diddle Arena yesterday. 
Don!t fq.st ·worry 
about HIV. 
Do something 
J apout it. 
If you thin/ yOU are at ri sk for HIV 
inf<!ction, now is the time to corrsider 
IIIV counseling and testing. The test-, 
is FREE and ANONYMOUS. Call your 
loca l hea lth department or the 
Kentucky AIDS Hotline at 
1-800-6S4-AIDS. 
r II V is the vi rus that 
causes AIDS. 
1,1 ~ '''l ' ("KY 
-~ - - -
I( I~I'()~))S 
'() .\ J II , 
1125 31·W Bypass 




: . : SUPREME 
• Pizza Hut. " 
t ·_- PIZZA .: Delivers to : .P~ZZA _ .' : .' 
. : $6.99 YOR ONE • Western Kentucky • . $5 .. ·99 . FO~ ONE . ' 
• deliv~ry.only : . . 781'-98.98 : ~arryoUl on'y. hm.llwopilZ6J • . 
• . . Oftc,nplr.12,.31·1O ·. • qrr., c;rP1I"eI 1:1-31·90 t' • • V.hd ... P'!ttJcipllU1\I PI&,.III£& W\.Id.L Sot 
• Vahd.I.~l p.u",PLu.aI I ~ouUeta.NCit '. valicl .... h&ft)'otht1'.~. UmJUddeJl'I.«rJ • nhd.llb~1othc r .rret. Uml!.odddf\Ptty . t • *' _ ar&l tJ2Ofca.hred~oralue. elHO 
• area- V20f'"c:.lb ...ttftlpUoD valUl! . CH990' • > Piu .. Jlul lnL • . ~~~ . . . . . " · ........... O.· •• · ••••••••• , ••••••.••• · •• J • 
f 1 ... f'\u . ...... -=-:..J..!...,.~1\' ,..._u ""'_ .. .,UI · .f",.....rH l.~'Jr"' ,..I..., w . t ... ",..,,·.(" ... ....,I ........ ~ • ..-. . 
. ' '::i;,!.ii~t~fml.;~~-:,~;t;~~~·ltAi;ii~~":.t~;.::-;;:~'!~·rw;;::a:~., 
t-... .......... _.,'*, ..... " .... _...., . . " . 
) f 
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W Madrid ,enjoys -limeI·,ght 
Continued fro'm Paga 1 A 
Kimball that It wasn't JU t 
. eartllquake day. 
"'Thi. isSoc\al Secunt day: 
he aid.-
~)(eah, I hope l{ don \ s hake 
m postma ter .· Kllnb a ll 
rcphed. 
. ew r.bdRd 's 3,200 resldent$ 
med calm 'and Ime;! back , 
Mal}Y o( them fpund It a bit 
hUlT)oro~ that the eyes oJ-the 
world had focused on them for a 
day . 
,lnce lhen Drowmng, a New 
Mexico chmatologlst, predicted 
that an earthquake would rock 
the ew ladrid f~ult yeste~ay 
or LOdIlY, the media ~ncen-
trated Its efforts 'In"" smaB 
Missoun town . • 
Among the VISitors were four 
Wes t m lItudents 
Matt Lowe, selton Wall . Doug 
:>lIl1er arid Robin Buckson ~pent 
the IIIght in a two-man tent on 
th" banks of the MISSISSIPPI 
wOItlng for tht' quake to hit, 
We cllm~ -to Spit In the face of 
death and lhen Browning: the 
.hree guys said In ulllson -Huck 
(Finn) would hll ... • been proud" 
Town reSidents ho"e gotten 
their share of laughs ou t of the 
ordeal as well , 
One re£ident callin~ himself 
Uncle Joe Brasher lOok advan -
tage of the media and enter-
tained them With his h01flemo'de 
walnut guitar. 
'Aln't -gonna be no earth-
quake; he said a,s he rested his 
guitar on hi s 1m ."1 just como 
out here to get·.attention." 
And attention he reteived. 
Auhe other end of town • a duo 
perfbrmed -for a Cable ews 
Networl.. vldeographer. 
"I'm here gonna Jump up and 
dQwn reol hard and make thiS' 
earth~uake happen, larshall 
Dia l told hiS Sidekick named 
CoUSin Karl, who was dressed In 
overall , a long, red undershirt 
nnd a hat with the billtumed up 
'Oh, Marshail. don't do thot . 
- you already got me sca red." 
Cousin Karl slud. 
Others. "eren't haVing fun 
With the camera crews. 
Take 1957 Westem graduate 
1:1rtha Henry Hunter. • 
he said she is n t taking the 
Situation so seriously she wo~ld 
pack up and leave - but she is 
pr pared. he has her china 
wrapped up and has food, water 
and clothes stored in the trunk of 
h ... r car, 
' We've liv d on this (fault ) all 
~ 
our life; s"e said. "W 've heard 
about it a ll our lives and we're 
not frighte ned.-
Hunter, a librarian at the 
I ~ltl library. had her fair 8h 're 
of reporters before they came 
into town. 
;lirave had calls from a ll over 
the U.S. nnd Canada about 
people wanting information 
about the '1 11 quake and. the 
history of the town,' she said. 
In Hunter's first college class, 
the professor asked everyone ,to 
s tand up and telt' something 
abou t themselves a nd thei r 
hometowns. 
HUllter mentioned New Mad-
rid and from that time on she 
was known a the "girl from 
earthquake cou-ntry: 
Then. there's Dotty Terrell, 
who is handling the situa tion 
With faith . 
Ye~dllY her church had 
tilde prayer son ' lces and the 
earthq uake commanded t he 
spotlight. 
"The closer it got, the more we 
cried out to the Lord." she Sll ld , 
But yesterday came to a close 
and no earthquake hit, 
"It's just another thrng; said 
William Clark , owner of Tom's 
Crfll . ·We don't pay it any 
attention: 




BEFORE· YOU GRADUATE 
The avy offers you. a.s a qualified college Sluue nt. the 
chance to ca(n up to $30,000 during yo ur junio r and 
sen io r yea rs . And you never have to put·on a Navy 
'u niform unt.il after graduation. 0 drills;, no ummer 
- obliga tions. In t.he uclesr Propulsion Officer Candidate 
Progra m you 'li get your start in nuclear power wh'ere 
nuclear powe r started. In the Navy. . 
After you gradua te, you 'll get six mo nths of g.raduate 
leve l e ngineering education in Orlando, Florida, 'plus six 
months o f hands-on engineering training a t '" 11!1l lear 
reactor trainer. .. and more. Just meet these require n1enLS: 
• H ave completed sopho mo re year, majori ng III 
eng ineering , math, sCie nce or c hemistry. . 
• Have a minimunl 3.0 CPA. 
• Have completed a 'mathe matics sequence tlirough 
integral caleulu . 
• Have compl~ ted one yea r of calculus-based physics. 
• De a United States citizen, no more. than 26 lit 
years old a t time of commissioning. 
• Meet avy;s physica l standards. 
Check with the Job Placement 'office (or 
Jates a Navy Representalin will be on 
campus. For immedi~te information 
Call: 1-800-284-6289. 
N· A 'lTV OFFICER You and the Navy_ 1'\. l' I F ull Speed Ahead_ 
SELL ,YOUR BOOKS AT: 
COLLEGE HEIGHTS 
BOOKSTORE 
FRIDAY, DEC. 7 
8 a.m. - 4:4.5 p.m: 
MONDAY THROUGH FRIDA V, 
DECEMBER 10'THROUGH 14 
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. For·e-ign· excl)ange 
Director grows from. ECl:lador project 
keep ge tti ng to know -one 
, , another and help each other ." 
Similar domestic problems, The last time Mart,in was In 
By AMY HOOVER .. 
,odd Sander! 
face Ecuador and Ken u~ky, It gives you a more Ecuador'she invited the directo r 
sa id a Western employee who of the program, Luis Arell a no of 
has been to the Latin American global perspective Quito, to come to Kel')tucky _ He 
SUlllTl Glenll l-1 igdon 
David~off 
Kennell. Ray Brittian' 
TammJ Louise Smirh 
James Gres:ory Wilson 
Amy Beth JOneJ 
Sandy Jay Zimmerk 
Jonatlwl David Word 
Jamel Harold Grant 
Deborah S, Highland 
J u/rama Lindsey 
country four times, about life . arrived in October. 
Joan Martin, Western's prog- • A fund-ra is ing project was 
ram coord inator for math, sci· , , conducted at In te rn a tional Day 
ence and environmental educa· for the program, a nd $500 was 
tion , was in Ecuador for two Joan Martin raised by s-elling woven articles 
weeks in Mayas a me/nber of nn d c1othes_ 
~ . ~ 
'Jwm lr..c. ~Jf.l d{fpf'", r:;f.c1u D!!icc.~, alld tiLL 
cJ{i1i()~ 'Ja.cull~j- . 
Partners of the Americas. "I think it enh ances my own . Martin is not the on ly nne 
\. The organization links states life to get to know people from involved in he lping those in ~.~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.~ 
in North America with countrtes otller cultures," tviortin soid , ~:cuodor, he r fnmily is a lso / 
in Latin America , Kentucky a nd "The primary purpose is to inCCrcs ted . 
Ecuador ar portners. furthClr the understanding orthe J oan's husband , James, an 
1artin worked on project other's culture," Martin sa id_ agriculture assoc iate professor. 
called "Escuela Para Padres." "VI'e accompli sh this by doing is the president or the s tate . 
The' progra m olTers an official projects together." organ iwtion of Partners of ~he 
school triat teaches those in Parlicipahts are volun teers Americas .. He !s plann ing a-solo 
Ecuador how to be parents. whose trave l to and from coun. trip to Ecuador in either thi s 
"We were working on better tries . is funded by fou ndations _ month or J an uary . 
communicn tion; parenting skills Individua l states apply for The Martins have. two chil · 
'\ nnd family relatio s," Martin money, dilen, Kei th, 29, of Dowling 
) said , She has visited Ecuador four Green. and Kathleen, 25, of 
"1- was · im (.~~ed with the times in eight yeanr, three times Seattie. Kathleen went to Ecua· 
universa lity 01 ilomestir vio- with the Partners of the Ame ri . dol' for three months after hi!:h 
lence," she id _ "We deal with cos program . schooL 0.) _ 
some of the sa me issues in "I ~ giv~you a more globa l "I ~aw the valu of an interna· 
Ken tucky as Lalin America , . perSpective about life," she sai d, ti ona l experience for young peo-
'Comm unication here is not a Martin's interClH..,began when pie,"' Joan Martin said_ 
unrfied a ppronch , We have a lot her family hosted 'young people J oan,who has also traveled to 
to lea rn from thel1j: she said. "I from Ecuador a nd got to' know Gennany and Great Britain , -is 
was impressed with the unity of them and thei r fam ilies. The un'du're when her nexl trip to 
the whole country." . Martins I,ave hosted eight to 10 Ecuador will. take place. 
The project. is Ini~iated in tpe students for periodn ranging Mlthink ~he program is about 
Latin Amcriclln country. - Citi· ,from · a. couple of months to an gelling others invoi'/ed: she 
1.Cns make a request' !n some .entire school year. said _ "I encourage eve ryone to 
area, such liS heal th, agricu)ture The-MQrtins hm'c -ttlso vi sited ta'ke a look at the program a nd 
or natuml resources_ , 'families in Ecuador, contribute in their a rea of exper-
Through participation in "We've' established (i lot ~f tise: 
these programs, Martin sa id she good frien~a down there: she "I fee l like I've grown as I 
has I,!l0de personal gains. said, ·it-becom«;~ like family, you persoii. from m~l2£riences." 
.. ____ ~ ____ ._ VALUAIlLECOUPOH __ ~ __ .. __ ... ., 
I 1 
: TWO SMALL -I-
I CHEESE PIZZAS· I 
1$ ·. 9.9 i ; 5 .. ", .. ' { 
1 YOUR CHOICE: • ONE OF EACH! _ 1 
I • PAN!PAN!'- • P.IZZA!PIZZA!"" ' Toppr~\loe1lOOSC I.om .nelud< P<'pp(:.on., 1 Valid only with coupon at P"rticiP"ti!l(j Little 'Caesar~ . musIV9O"". an'I'M. hOm. ground but b4(oo, 1 green pc:ppers., 114IMMl wUS4jc, hot Pt:pp<rs and 1 • bplnf, : 12731-9 . . . oneho ... .-. UClud<s~. ehe<",_ 
I , - , _ , I 
i(fl)~~®~i 
.. 
' ·l99Olltt~(H'iM(ntt: 'c:"Irw:'.~ . .. _________ VALUA8LECOUPOH _________ ' 
170331 W By-Pass 2732 Scottsville Rd.' -, 
Don't settle for less! 
At Ponderosa All of Our 
Dinners have arways included the 
I ) ., 
All You Can Eat ·Grand Buffet · 
Featuring .over 90 Foo{t-s 
plus Sundae Bar at 
NO EXTRA' COST. 
---------T--------~ H/.IRRYI COUPOfl Exp;r.s / 2·29_90 I HURRY' Coupon Exp;rls 12-2tJ..90 I , - _ I 
: RIBEYE STEAK DINNER : CHOPPED STEAK DINNER 
or or 
I CHARMOllED I COUNTRY FRIED 
I CHICKEN DINNER I 'STEAK. DINNER 
: 2 'For $'-9 99 : 2 For $ 8!t9 
• Indlldll AI You tin EI. I Includes AI You tin 'Elt 
1 Ilfand Butltt , B,akld Potato & I Grand Bulllt , Baked PvtJto & 
I Suites .. B.... I Sund .. lI'f. 
I ~"""'-'~'f~" C-"~"" I ~ .......... ,""I, ,. C-.gl oe ........ ~ 
· c  ............ ~Ot ... ~O'IIwl .. W c:~_ ...... .,... C~Mc~ ..... t..4OiQI 
• -. ........ VWIII __ .-.g~'\C-.'..,., . .,' I ~VOo"'*tot~~ ... <"_,._, 
. 1 ' POND~ROSI\ .I;PONDERO$l\· 
.782..;9555 842-6500 
~---~--~----------------~----------------.-.. 
--- '----.-~&_------.~­c ..... ~s.~rc f9td ' . PtQos~'Qr.,. I . . 160811-\\1 8ypass 
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i)amaged utilities would pose threat in quake 
Col\llnued Irom Page 1 A 
"I d n't h ve any personal 
'fears for th buildings here,' 
, mlth tadium' nnd Olddle 
Aren are the buldullP' t hat 
wQuld be most hkely ID sustain 
damage from a m8Jor earth -
quake, Coltharp said, 
The walls of the stadlUltI and' 
aren would propably crack 
because "taller wall and Ions 
structural stands n;ake bulld-
inlP' more, vulnernble: he said 
Though Pearce-Ford Tower IS 
substantln lly taller than oth r 
campus buildinlP', it Isn't more 
,'u,lnerable than other donns, 
Col tharp sa id , 
"The IDwer would be fine," 
, olt~rP said. "Its columns in 
the center core are massive and 
filU!ly reinforced . Just becausc 
buildln'lP' arc hi gher doesn'l ' , 
mean they're vulnerable,' 
Bowling Green's bedroc k 
foundati9'l a lso wil l hel p '!Irea 
buildings ~tand up aga inst an 
earthqua ke , stud Noland FlClds, 
Needy bell ringer paid 
to brave frosr~~eather 
By ANYA L AII_S VI~Cr;. II tempornry-employmen t 
The people who nng -shnll 
bells to ralsc money for the poor' 
(,8ch 'niPPY, winter soason nre 
o~n In nC('d themselves. 
"Evcf)one assumes these poo-
pit' sland out for nothing: said 
Richard While, the "I\'otlon 
nny's pre-release DlrL'ClOr and 
II coordina r fe>" the t nil)". 
Chn ~ma. progrnm 
But most of the bell nngel"ll 
are need)': So at Chn s tmas lime, 
the Salvallon Army employs 
people 'with marginal scholasllc 
ablhtles from low Income faml-
he,' ... ho n<'t>d extra money. aid 
Cpt J D KurtL, heild of the 
Army' Chnstma toy s hop 
- [VIce organizatlons.- such as 
the Altrusa - wh1ch IS a female 
grollP 81mllar to the Roc.ary -
nnd Rotary Clubs. \ ol unt.eel to 
serve as bell nncel'S Without 
J)<IY , But !lOme are referrod to (he 
Sal atlOn Ann)' by Kelly Ser-
(li!£'ncy 
"I t'" " hard Job: While ~t\ld 
- We don't run across .many 
IIldl\'ldunls who '\;lIlt to stand 
out In the C<lld fllr Iree: 
About 20 people are paid the 
minimum wage of$3 . 0 per hou r 
for workmg .In average of 20 
hours -1\ week for their serv ices 
Wit!> the Chnstmns kettle pm-
J<'Ct, Kurtz lund : 
Ikll nnger Laura Allen, I. 
Bowhng Green reSident, smd 
that sh", 19 working through 
Kelly as "a second Job for Christ-
mas, 
landmg at the entronce ID 
Sears m Greenwood Ma ll. Alle n 
said that it is much "asicr to 
work mSlde th an outside III cold 
weafher 
But workmg In tnc cold d~s 
h:l\'e Its nd\,antages, she said. 
"People are more apt Ul gIVe 
when the weather i. <:old: 
WE'LL EWE YOUR 
COWGELOANR 
If \'ol1'rl:' stuck with a tudellt loan that '!> not 
If1 dda·ult. tht: Arm\' mlghfp.ty It off. 
If you qualify, we'll reduct' \'\Jur debt by 
liJ for each ~'t:ar you >t!f'.t' a~ J sold,tr, 
so after Just 3 }ears rOIl'1I ha\'t' a 
clean slate . . 
You'll also haw traltimg m a' chOlct' 
of skills and enough S<!tf-as~ur;mt:l' 
to la .. t· you the reo t of your lift' 
Get all tht: det~ls frun~ your 
Army I<t:cruiter. 
4RMY. BE ALL YOU CAN BE. 
I , • 
a 
., , 
don't have any personal fears for the 
buildings here. 
.,..# " 
a geology professo r and me mber 
of the Gove rnor's Earthquakes 
Hazll rd Ad Visor), Pan I. 
Rick Coltharp 
Damaged utilities would be 
the biggest !longer if II qua ko hit 
because a gas lea k combined 
wi th a n exposed electrical cu r-
relit could cause an explosion, 
But plans have been made to 
use shut-ofT valves ·ID prevent 
explosiontl if a ql!a ke hits: Col , 
thorp said. 
But he said he doesn 't t'hink 
those plans will be used 'this 
week. 
Th~ugh geologists predic,t a 
.major ' quake centered at the 
New Madrid Fault will occur 
within 50 years, Coltharp said, 
"no quake with a magnitude 19' 




a. IT'S TIME FOR mm D'OMINO'S PIZZA~ 
Scrvin~ WKU 6- Vicinity: Serving BowUttg GrulI: 
781-9494 781-6063 
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FOR ONE FOR TWO FOR ONlY FOR TWO 
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I Qf any ":%ppings. ./ II ' - of ally' two loppings. I 
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HANDS-ON EXPERIENCE - In one of last 'night's intr.aJTiUral 
semifinal games in the auxiliarY gym, Attitudes' Shana Oean (9) 
orts 





By DONNIE Syml!OY 
I 
MURRA Y - Scott.~Bolcy was 
noti cenbly favoring his right foot 
in Weste rn 's locker room a~r 




Boley, who has a cracked bone 
on t.he side of his foot a nd will be 
redshirted this year, c~ me off 
the Lench and scored a tea m· 
high 19 poin ts and sna t.c ly!d six 
rebounds, 
But Boley's efforts were n't 
ertough as th e' Race rs (5-0 ) 
escaped wit.h a 97-91 win in front 
ofa st.a nding-room·only crowd of 
5,6,00 a t. Ilacer Arena, 
"I moved a lot ,bet ter tha n I . _ 
had 'been: sa id BoleY, lOI'h o'didn 't . 
mal.e Wednesday's trip to Geor-
gi a, where Western &uffered its 
worst-ever defeaL "I s tayed off of 
it the last couple of days and it. 
felt pretty good , It s tart!)d 
bothering me in the second half, 
butaRer a while it-justgot numb 
Seo WESTERN , Pa~e ,13A 
Lady T.o·ppers 'off to 4-1 start, ready for home op'ener / 
-------.'----- No one is expecting a n easy Reik sa id. '"They bave ta lented shoolirrg just 35 percent from By DONNA DORRIS 
The'globo- trotting Lady Top-
pers' will fina lly get 50me home-
wOl'k tonight against Indiana 
State , 
Western has traveled about 
8,000 mile; to tournaments in 
Honolulu and Champaign, III., 
since its Nov , 17 exhibition loss 
to the Canadian National team 
at DiddJe Arena, 
The Lady Tops bring a 'I -I 
record into the 7:30 p,m. game 
a~r beating Illinois 8.7-76 in 
Saturday's 'champioDship gome 
of the IIIini Invitational , 
"WI?! are so g}ad to be home. 
WOMEN's game aga i,!l s t Indiana State (3· ~ and a te going to be tough the fi eld through five ga!lles and 
I ), a t eam boas ting de pth, ~at, especially on their home sa id she had st.arted to feelsoine 
BASKETBALL experience and good' inside play fl oor ." pressure 'to do well , 
We've been in these lit.t1e bit.ty 
gyms and locker rooms: sa id 
junior guard Kim Pchlke, "I'm 
expecting us to rome out and 
play well. We'll be more relaxed 
and rested," 
"I like opening up on t.he home 
floor, but the tourna ments guve.,. 
us some gr~at experienl;e: said 
senior Mary Taylor, Most Valu-
able Player of the lIIinois tour-
nament. But'"I'm tickled to be in 
front of the fan lJ. I'm ready." 
with 6·2 'center Julie Lein , Along wit.h t.he home· fl oo r Pchlke, Western's leading 
- 'm a little bit. wary of t.hem: advantage, thi! !.,ady Tops feci returning scorer t.his yea r with 
Coach Pnul Sande rford said , confiden~ ·will give them an an 11 point ave rage as a .8oilh<>-
'"They're not. a slil uch by nny added edge, more, ca me ' ali ve in . t.he second' 
s tretch ." . , , "r think it's given us S6me half of the Illinois game with 10 
Indiana State coach Kay Reik confidence to win on the road: .points on four of njne shooting" 
sa id Lein, 5·9 senior gU ll rd ~aid Sanderford, who , is four inclu,ding'twci of t.wo from thre~ 
Shllvond a Ave re t.te nnd 6·0 wins aw'lly from his 200th in point range, 
junior fOT\'lard Angie Eichhorst nine years at Western , "We've "It felt good lq,hit sO!lle shots: 
have to play well for the Lady struggled on the road the past Pehlke 'sl\id. "My coaches and 
Sycamllres to wi.n , t.wo or three years." ' teammates have faith in me, 'it's, 
"We're going to have'to be on Pehlke is eSp'ccially happy to just thl! pressure I've put 0'1 
the top of our game to compete have gained, some confidence'. myself." 
with t.f\Cnr-and we know that: She has struggled offens ively, See TAYLOR, Page 14A ' 
Freshman ~a,king waves, set s 'records at Kentucky -
By L B. KISneR 
Chan FergUson threw the 
record I>oPks out the window of 
Kentucky's Harry C. Lancaste,r 
Aquatic Center ov e r 'the 
weekend. 
Ferguson, touted as one of the 
top prep breaststroke swiinmei't! , 
in the .nation, proved he ~he 
SWIMMING 
ability to back up his schoolboy 
hype, setting t~o Western 
school recorda at the Kentucky 
Invitational : 
The Ashland freshman was 
one of only'a few Toppen, to place 
in the ,finals, taking tiM in the 
1000yard breaststroke (:58,05) 
and breaking Bob Peck's 1982 
record of :59,2.0. 
He also broke another of 
Pecl<'s records with his sirth: 
place finish ' in 'the 200-yard 
brealltstroke with a time of 
2:07.59.-The old record was 
2:08.23, set in '1983, 
Even , after his' performa'nCcs 
in the breastsl.foke, Ferguso(l 
wasn't con~nt ~ leave West-
ern's ' rcco\-d books atone. His 
eighth-place 'finish in the 200-
yard individual medley. with a 
time of 1:55,71 made him fourth 
on W,estern's all-time ' list. 
Western ploced. in ' one othe~ 
ev~nt, the 400-yard freestyle 
relay, Ben Graves, Roger Kerht" 
Seth 6eetz and Ja y Hansen were 
10th in 3:12,88, 
.' A1thci~gh those ~re the only 
warn points for Western , severa l 
Toppers hail personal-best times 
il t 'the', meet. 
Grave.s , a fTe§hman, broke the 
Qne-minute mark for the first 
time in the 1000yard freestyle 
5ae / FRE.SHMEN, Page 14A 
I 
I 
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:pennehy sprints to the top -
8y BRIAN OAuGHER'rY running o.n the KllmurTy track oJ her acllool career, she'll be 
, club whon she was - Slarting running well ,· 
W.h n ' Breeda De.nnehy out as a sprinter and gradually De'nnehy trained "lith Andrea 
ani ed in the United taleli for movl~ on to longer di lances. over ·the summer, and credits r 
th<! ~nlt ti!De, ah waa an f~r a : 'AlthouCh she was considering that for a lot of her Buccess, 
lurpriae, St. John's in New York, she "She helped me out !tn ,awful 
The temperatures 10 her heard aboat Western from run- lot: De!lneh~pid , "I(you don't 
naU e M croon, lrelan4, ani Iler ,Stephen Gibbons, ':from have somebOdy there to train 
usually in th 6011, but when she Cork, Ireland , and decided to with, then you don't like to do it," 
IIOt 01T the airplane at NaShVille come here. Andrea, a three-ti~o AJI-Sun 
International ', Airport in the After ' Gibbons heard about Belt Conference runner from 
lummer of 19:88, a big gust of hor olTer fmm Sl. -John's,·1 1985-87, said Donnehy' hadn't 
hea-t hit ~er in the face. talked to h r, my father talked to done a lot of long distance 
See back for coupons! 
'0 
~ . ~ 
It was h r first welcome to the her: he said. "We ex-plained that ru nning whon t hey star ted 
area, where summers are gener- Western' was interested, Coach training together thla summ r, 
ally hotter'and more humid thon (CurtiSS) Long .called her and and she locked self-confidence, 
10 ber native land . told her the good and bad POlOts 
In fact, Dennehy had so much of is place, and she liked us." 
difficulty adJusting to the hea~ at s!!ason, Dennehy fin -
she could onl run thr e ml(es '~shed .second 10 the Southern 
week, ' • Indiana Classlc and ninth in the 
-There were lots of ti mes 
when s he couldn't fi nish her 
workout," Andren said. "As the 
summer . kept COing, she kept 
going to be oble' to go .a li ttle 
farther." 
TACO 1I'ELL~ 
Open Late Night 
Dennehy e9cntually go t up to un Belt Championships, She 
60 miles per week, tfaaning With rose to the top this season, 
fonner Weste rn runner Andrea winning the Florida State Dennehy sru!!-..Dollman hilS 
Johnson , and n'ow s he has Classic, the Weste rn Hall of been the big~innuenceon her 
become the to,P runner on the Fame Invitational and the con· 
cross country , team. feronce championships, 
She won the Sun Belt Confer- Sean Dollman, a two- time 
ence championship thIS season All-American in cross country, 
in 17:3 , and finished 20th ,said Dennehy has a lot more 
cver.JI \0 the women's NCAA pote~tial than sbe has shown. 
DiD net III meet, mnking the "' think we've Just uncovered 
All-Sun Belt Conference and the tip oHhe Iceberg," he said. "I 
All.:south teams. think a couple of (more) years 
Dennehy, a JUOlor who IS a traini~ with Ashley (Johnson), 
sophor'(lore 10 eligabillty, started and(his wife) Andrea, by the end 
Bea Beach Bum 
career. 
~dreo fee ls Dennehy's fi ni sh 
in this season's District 1II meet 
is probably the best experience 
that could have happened to her, 
"She was so close to Qualify-
Ing, which is gonna make her 
really hungry," Andrea said, 
"Sho knows she was almost 
there, and she knows she can do 
it." . . 
at selected Lady Topper games and win Spring Break bucks! 
Sign up and attend the games fo,r your chance to win one of fi ve $200 grani:l:.pi'izes. 
Sun. - Wed. 10 a.m. - 1. a~m. 
Thur. - Sat. - 10 a.m. - 2 a.m. 
We Support 
The Hilltoppers! 
1162 31-W Bypass 
WIN: $200 for spring break ~ 
HOW: JOln the Lady Topper Beach Bum'S 
WHEN: Five selected ,Lady ~opper games, 
beginning with Toni.ght's game 
vs. Indiana State, 7 :30' p~m. 
e :'21 y To § t v 0 c or 





Alprya Gamma pelta 
Alpha Omicron Pi 
Asso<;iation of 
Resident Assistants 
,fOl: more information, slop 
by the DUe lobby today 
Ifl"<\m 10-2 and sign up, or 
register at the g~me tonight. 
( 
Western faces tough b-attle' 
in home ope.ner tom~trow 
Continued from Pago 11 A 
and didn't ge t any worse" 
The inju ry didn't hinder his 
shoo ting liS he hit six of hi s 14 
. shot., including fi ve of nine 
three.po·int a t tempts, 
T he Hod ge n vil le juni o r 
s pa rked the Tops when ho 
ente red the game with 16:03 lell. 
in th!> fi rs t half with W~st.o.rn 
down 14-4. I~e promptly na iled 
th;ee t reys in less than three 
mi'li utes for nine of his 13 firs!" 
half poin ts. fly ha1fl.ime, West· 
em hnd pulled to within 51-50. 
"Scott gave us' a grea t eJTort 
tonight." soid Coach Rolph Wil · 
lord. "Itli unfortunate thot he 
won't be with ..lls the relit of the 
yeur. He played on one foot and 
thnt epitomi zes the effort tho t 
our I,'l.lys gave tonigh l. " 
~ph()more fo rwn rd Kn rl 
Brofn hit eight of I , ats nno 
scored 18 points , J .;', J ennings 
added I I poin ts 9 r:o ,wn and 
Jennings enc h ,,~:'oobe d s ix 
rebo;!nd". -
B'Jt WesUl rn (0-3) couldn 't 
stop ~turray poirl t gua rd Frank 
Al len . He scorcd n ca ree r·high 
38 potn , had li ve assists and 
four sUla ls. • 
Allen, a,6-3, 175-pound so.pho-
more, hit 19 of 21 free th rows, 
tnclud ing 14 of 15 itT the eecond 
half when the Rn ceTl! outshot 
Western from the Ijne, 29-0. 
"In 22 years of coachiog, I've 
nover been in a s itua tion like 
th nt ." Will nrd M id . - It was 
absurd ." 
Papeye J ones, Murrny',S 6-8, 
260· pound junior center, scored 
22 poin ts, hod a game·high 12 
,rebounds and had five assists . 
Greg Coble hod 17 poin ts nnd 
Pa ul King ndded 12. 
, Even though .th uy los t thcl r 
thi rd s t ra ight , .the Toppe rs 
showed poise to rebound fro m 
the 124-65 poundi ng they took a t 
Georgia. . 
"You can not forget the embar-
rassment -and the humili a tion 
(fro m the Georgia ga me)." Wil · 
lard sa id . "But you can't dwell on 
it . Wh at you'>le go t to do is 1.'0 on. 
I thought thi s teo m rd pohded 
well for tonight's ga me." 
Western will t ry to end its 
three-ga!'le ski'8... agn inst · Bowl · 
irtg Green State (3-0) in its home 
opener to morrow ni gh~t 8. 
Bowling Green is fresh off /\ ' 
98-85 upset of then fifth ·m nk d 
Michigan Sta.le . 
"We're excited to get b ack 
home." Willard said. "I hope 
there's a good crowd. It's lime for 
us to show what Western spirit 
is a ll about." 
Tilo Fa lcons re turn a ll 11 
le tterm e n , includ ing seve n 
seniors, from las t year's 18-11 
leani tha t went to the Nationa l 
Invita tion Tourna menL 
Sen ior guard Cli nton Ven-
ab le, who led the team in scon ng 
as a ju ni.or with 16.8 po in ts pe r 
ca me, is aver!lging 20.3 po in ts 
this senson. 
J oe loorc, 0 6-3 , 190·pound 
senio r forward, loads tho tea m in 
sco rin g ( 2 3 p o ints) a n d 
rebo unding (10). 
Western's probloms with inju· 
nes conti nue as rese rve forwa rd 
Bryn n J)rown will bo out a t 'leas t 
three weeks to a month with 11 
spra ined knee, Will a rd sa id . 
Boley i§ questiona b.le for torn or· 
row's go me and Will Gregory i ~ 
recovering from hernia s urgery.o 
Will a rd sa id he wi ll hold 
tryouts nex t week for two wa lk · 
ons. Thoso .solected will s ta rt 
practicing with the team ove r 
Chris tmas brea k. 
Enjoy Homecooking at 
Bob' Evans during-the_ 
Holiday Season. . 
r --
We welcome' all WK·U 
Students, Faculty & Sta~~ 
. , 
Come and visit us at Scottsville- F3d. and 1-65_ 'Check Thursday's 
- . . _ Heral<;l for survIval coupons! . . . , . ~ .. , ... , ~ .. ,'. , , -.... , -...."' . , , ... ..... 
Hera ld, Oocemoor 4, ~iA 
~~DRINK 
NiPxhUy Drink '&pecials 
rrue. ni8hLs, Come hear 
The Clayton Payne Band 
Wed_ .ni8hLs, Come hear 
laylon Payne (0 Jane Pea-rl 
1467 Kenl ucky 6Lrccl 
r~owl i ll& C reen. KcnlucK)!. , . / 
acr r,..., the lown o r the Ken Lucky ~l \1scum 
in Lhc tli11lop 6 hops 
843DB12 
WHEN YOU CAN STORE IT HERE 
FOR. CHRISTMAS! 
G,oenwood SeH S.lo,a98 
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Ma~h's form.ula'equals 'win 
T amwork plus • ta plus 
piket\ equals victory. 
At least that's the formula the 
Math'team UlIe<i to win the 
fa ultyl talT v~lIeybnll touma. 
ment Thursday night 'a t Diddle 
Arena: 
.Iost math llrofessoni en,j'0Y 
attaciung such formula I\S the 
Pythagorean theorem . However, 
thl lime Math focused I~ attack 
on Wes~;"'s stan' workers, theur 
opponents In th tournament , 
Of the eIght teams In the 
lllurnomCIIl. Ma.th w ... s the ollly 
team "'th faeult) mem\:x'rs . 
~I ath appenr d to bp un 
underdog, plaYing m.uch )'oun~ 
ger, more expenenet'd ~, 
It " as :-Iath's first >. to 
ha\(' a team TIl<' oth('r; had 
been a round I n the past 
But Muth h...d a .werN \\ <,a p"n 
that the othN team~ hadn 't 
counted on thl'IT C"plaln and 
fonner Western a.slstant \'(11· 
leyball coach Claus r:msl. an 
assistant mnth professor. 
"'Our team captaon is Il mathe-
mallcwn: Joan Krenzln sa~d . 
"He has carefully figur d ou t 
thal if he put~ me In that 
(upper·left) corner, "1 WIll play 
ress rotations. tUPld, he IBn ' t." 
~I a th had eight plnyers s how 
up for 'he tountnment Sonc<' 
only slxCQuld\1conthecourtnta 
11II1e, Ernst used " mllltlnn 
system to keep two fresh players 
on the SIdelines at a ll tlmcs . 
"I lo\,(> , 10 play \'olleyball I 
Ih<IUght that It wOllld \x, good to 
be t a U'am: he s!IId . "I had to 
<rollllgl' (for plnyers). Th€'Tl'·. 
olw ' soclology U':1ChN. Krc'l\zln , 
~)lI<' psychology, ally Kuhl t!nsc· 
hlllldt; and one computer SC I · 
"lice, l ' ta Zlegler-
But :-Inth carned n lot of A's In 
Its l.1st t\\O matches, Krcnzln 
"",d Uson!: Ernst's rormula III 
per~ction - Math used the 
max·imum · th r e hits nearly 
every play. 
In the best·of· lhree series" 
Math~beat the Slammers, a team 
of physica l plant workers, in the 
semifinals - 15·6' and 15· 13. 
'We won tha t,gonie: Kr nzin 
SRld ~ngly, "because an old 
lady aimed fof the ball ' and 
missed it, and\t was ou t . Do I get 
credi t for that?' 
In the final s , Math domInated 
I lit Squail , a U'am nffood servIce 
workers, wonnong 15-5 and 15·3. 
For winnlllg the tournament, 
Math's players receIved T·shlrts 
declanng them "1990 Faculty· 
Starf Volleyball ChampIons." 
They al,so gallled points tow· 
ards determining the winn r of 
the AII ·Sports Tropny, 
HIt Squod 's Kenny Hus kle 
WaS lin pressed WIth Math , 
"They played n good game: hE' 
sa Id . 'Tj)~ should be enm · 
mcnded""for th:t l . 
And thl:' rormula worked . 
Taylor leads Lady Tops to win 
Continued Irom Page 11 A . against N. C. Statc 
Sanderford saId the Lady 
Tops played thel r best half of th., 
season on the second half of the 
lllonOlS game. taking good shots 
und plaYIng unselfishly . 
"I "as \'eT) pleased WIth our 
pia) on 'aturdu)" 'anderford 
saId. "lIe 'got a lot of t,'ood play 
from n lot of people' 
We tem "as led by Taylor, 
Pehlke and senIor K,m 'onnan 
In the champIonshI p game, but 
12 players scored. 
" They're not a slouch 
by any stretch . 
" 
Nonna n came back WIth a 
\'cngcnnce in Illonois, scoring 
nine poonts :tlld grabbing nine 
rebounds in the 55·46 scmlfin:t l 
win oyer ~Iiami of Oh,o. She had 
eight points, eIght rebounds and 
SIX assIsts in the final. 
Sandl'rford sa Id Taylor and 
S rf d sophomore glUlrd Renee West· Coach Paul ande or . 'fIoreland have been consistent 
• throuGh fi" e gomes, bllt he's 
~orinan wa~ nam ed to the pleased with lhe entire team. 
nll·tl)um~ment team In Iter firs t -This team has esl.ablished 
ncllon sInce the semifinal gonw themselves in some tough siLua-
KJND'ER KOLLEG'E' 
~ . . ~ . , . 
'CHILO CARE SCHOLARSHIPS 
KINDER KOLLEGE will.offer: 
,· 10.'ch ild care .scholarships to 
Western Sing!'e Parents and 
. Students who qualify. 
Scholarships will be awarded on a 
first come - first served basis· 
beginning ·today! 
This will also include Before and After School Care 
for schOOl aged children. ' 
Contact Mrs, Karay at 781-2895 
1408. College St', 
Just below Cherry Hall 
SC]PEIl SA VIN(lS! 
Taylor hit nine of i 1 shots and 
arored 1. pointS and had so., 
rebound. 'and Pehlke added 10 
aecond half POints. 
ng:uns t Utah In HawaiI. tions. We've played s ~ '~ugh Ar"C.y' s 
game and was not allowed to ",,,d . ·We're showi ng a little bit 
She &o t a hnlcal foul ill that basketball teams:' Saooerford I 1) 59¢ 
F~eshmen 
take lead 
Continued IrDm Page 11 A 
(4.7.86). 
Freshmen Kerht (2:01.6 ) 
az:td ,Allen .Rlch (2:02.72) had 
their bed tim!!s for fhe Toppers 
in the.200-yard blftterfly. 
Crnig Smart moved to fifth In 
Western'a/record hooks in the 
l00-yard breUtatroke WIth :. '. 
lime of 59.9 . 
Despi t e :the momentum 
jr8ne'rited by thllSe bright per· 
formancea" the Tops couldr)"t 
pull tbeJllaelv~ up in the sta~d . 
iogs, finishing- I.ut of seven . 
The ~t Katfish.1ed through· 
out 'most of the thr~ay com· 
petition, clinching: the champ:-
ionship last night. . 
Western Coachr J31t,r Powell 
said he wasn't sl.\rR.!:!sed by the 
. team's fiDal .tanding. But he 
• as pleaaantly aurpri8ed by the . 
indiVidual performances. 
-We lwl a . bundle of per· 
4IOna.1-be8t tim : he said. "I felt 
real ,~ cboul that .... 
5 1 
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SIMULCASTING LIVE RACING 
FROM ,TURF'"! A V'PARK 
WED., - FRl. POST TIME 6 p.l1). 
SAT. & SU ._ POST TIME 12:30 p.m. 
DE~. 26, 1t13 28, 31& JAN. 1 
POST TiME 12:30 p.m. 
(NO RACl G JAN. 2 & 3) 
• free Cash Drawing 'Each Day After The inLt. Race 
• S50 Weelcdays & S 1 00 Weekends 
• Winner Must Be Present 
• Winner Must Be 19 I 
----------------------H.H DUELING GROU DS RACE 
Good for on¢ Free Admission. 
Ractog from Turfway Park.. Wed . . Fri . Post Tune 6 p.m. 
SaL & Sun~ P.ost Tif!1e 12:30 p.m. .... . .:. 
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ {~Ol?2.n_G~_~~~h_l~.~!:~~ ____ -'_ 
I 
I Arby's 
! Junior Roast Beef 




Arbyls -99' ¢ 
He'gular Roast Beef . 
1 ' 
,~lIE·*"p~1 
IB1.8 flussellville Road 
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Willard' adds·.two 
to re.cruitil1g class 
/ 
By DONNIE SYflNEY 1-1011 , who has not qualified te 
ploy os a ,freshman, said he 
chore Western over Detroit. 
C/ossifieds 
Two more high school sen iors 
have signed notionol letters 0 
Intent to pl ay college basketball 
at W estern, giving Coach Ralph 
Willnrd 's ·first r ecruiting class 
four membera. 
Darius H all and Derek Flow-
ers j oi ned the Topper ran ks 
before lhe enrly signing period 
ended Nov . 2~. 
l-I~I , a 6-7, 210-pound power 
forward , av raged 20 poin).S, 10 
rebounds and three blocked 
ShOlS a game for Detroit's North-
western Hieh last year, I-Ie s,{id 
he has beel) ranked as the eighth 
best high school plnyer in 1ichi-
ca n thIS year_ 
" I-lis best basketball is still 
ahend : N orthwes ter. n conch 
L.,' nohrj J ackson s id . "He' go t 
the pol cnlialto be a gr pla,yer . 
And he's sllll (;1'Ow '. b' ,By the 
tUlle h(,'8 a sophom Ol ,hi" should 
IX' a grea t pl ayl'r.", 
Flowers, a 6-8, 225-p()und 
forward from Dothan, Aln ., nver-
aged 14 points, 13 rebounds and 
four blocked shots !' game, lead-
ing N orthview High to a 19-10 
record . ' • 
"lIe has extremely quickfeet 
and is good around the basket," 
Northvicw cooch Donald Tribue 
sQ id . " He i s a ve ry s trong 
rebounder and that wi ll be 0 big 
plu,s fo r him as (\ frcshm:tn ." 
Flowers. who hI)" qu alified 
under NCAA guidelines to· pIny 
as a fresbman , chose W('stern 
over I\larshall , Sou'th Abbnmn , 
CUlci nnati and J acksonville· 
Darrin H orn, n 6-5 (:Uard frnm 
Lexington T ntes Creck I-IIgh, 
and L or en zo Lockett , D · 6-9 
forward from Indian Rlver,CAl m · 
munity College i n Ft. Pierce, 
'FIn .. Signed ea rl ier_ 
SPORTS ' BRIEFS - --.... 
Tickets on sal~ for weekend tourney 
TI<;kets are SIl11 avaIlable lor Friday and Saturday:s Acme Boot 
Showdown men's baskeiballtournameot at Auslln Peay in Clarksv ille, 
~n~ . . 
The t~ i rd annual Showdown 'lealures We; tein . Almy,lndiana State 
and Auslln Peay. TICkets are available atlhe Diddle'Are.na ticket of (iCe' 
1Il a set lor bolh mghts at $20 and can be pUlchased thr'0Vgh Ftiday Irooo 
·8 am 10 4:30 p.m. 
The to(Jrnament begins at· 6:30 p.m. Fripay wilh Wf1Stern lacin9 
Army, 1011011:'00 by Ind.ana State and Austin I?eay· at 8:39, 
On Saturday, the consola on game begins' at 6:30 p.m_ lallowed by 
the· championship game at 8:30. 
For more InlOlmatlOn, .call the tickel olltce at 745·5222. 
Fans also can buy tickets at the Dunn Oenterdoo(at Austin Peay Fri-
day and Saturday. A request can be made lor the Western section. 
Tickets can be bought 101 Individual sossions at the door for $10. 
For male inform ation about purchasing tickl!ts at the door, call the 
Austin Peay· ticket holline at (6 15) 648· 776t . 
Cruise Ship Jobs 
HIRING Men - Women . Summerl 
Year Round . PHOTOGRAPHERS. 
~'la~J~­
mJmrI'1A\!K\ 
RESERVATIONS AVAILABLE NOwr 
DAYTONA BEACH 
I tII/CH'S 
SOUTH PADRE ISLAND 
S ANO I NIC'·.rS 
... S"9' 
... J'29 , 
WOROSKILLS 
Word Processing 
doc. Spoech Wnnng, 
Monuscnpt Pwpo1atlon . 
D.sc Storago. 
and Rosumos 
· Katrina Larsen 
761 -7157 
Typesottlng Servlco - resumos. 
lerm papers. IlYers. letters , lorms al 
reasonable ratos Klnko's COPIOS 
762-3590 
H~,)lth InsumnC() lor WKU, Slu 
denls $100. $250. $500 deducnblc 
ROBER-f NEWMAN INSURANCE. 
642·5532. 
Typ ing Servico. ExpenoncOd. pro-
losslOnal socrotary Fast. accurato 
smv.co Mrs Wnlloco. 761-8175 .,-
tpr 5 p .m. II no answer. leave mes-
sage. 
· T ypowrtter - Rental - Sales - ServlCO 
(nil brands) · Weekly renlals availa-
ble Studoot dlscounls Advanced 
· O'lice Machines. 6&t 0 3t ·W By-
Pass. 842·0058. 
Noed C. ~h? Wo loan on GOld. Cam-
oras or 1?? B G Pawn, ttt B Old 
Morgantown Road. 781-7605. 
Will typo popers- $1 75 p~r page, 
",cludos granwnar & spcllt..ng .· PlCk-
upldohvery addnional 843-6s0&-: 
ProleuloQpt Typing, IS, years ox-
penonco Reperts , resumes. thOSIS, 
- artides etc APA, MLA and Turbian 
· styles REASONABLE RATES. 
Phono C.lndy 782-2302 altor 5:00 
. or 745-2721 day", 
POLKADOT TYPING & CLERIC 
SERVtCE. Cassene tronscnpbon. 
lerm papers. tho'sls and books Com-
putonzed. 1201 Smallhou.e Road 
9-5 Mon. - Fri. 781-5101 : . 
Fast, aocurate. typing ,; only $1.50 
per p~go Call C~rolyn .at 782-8081 . 
Need Flnanclat aid for college? 
Scholarships are availablo 10,000. 
sourcos. Foe. GEN-I-SYS, 26 
NORTH AL'<ES ST. HENDERSON, 
KY. 42420. 
OUR GUIDES. RECREA liON PERSONNEL 
EJccellenl pay plus FREE Iravel Ca"~n, 
HawaII, Baliainl5. Sowth PaCllo<:. MelO<:o. 
CALL NOWI Calt'rolundable. 
1-206-736-0775, Ext_~ 
S"TEAMBOAT 
• 7 S ANLP ' N/CH'~ 
FORT LAUDERDALE 
, .. S96' 
.SfJ7' . 
_ 8'roRE 
2 Liter RC's _79¢ 
6.pk_ Re 's 
$1,51 plus tax 
/' . . ~ 
. ~ 5 oz. Ctiarl~s .Chips 
$1_89 (reg_ $2_79) 
offer expires . 12-~-90· 
1 NIG HTS , 
PANAMA CITY BEACH 
, MCHrs 
CORPUS CHRISTI / 
MUSTANG ISLAND 
SAND J N/CiHrs 
HILTON HEAD ISLAND 
SAND} NIGHTS 
... S'24' 
CAU roU fllf f rOeM'" 
'-800-32'-59" 
One more skier! One seat left 
inCludes airfare, condollHt ticket . 
for Jan, 2-7 .in Steamlxiat, CO: -, 
Only $415 (save $100) must call 
today! 74'5-6061 , 
J9b Hotline: InformallOn on Co-op. 
Intern, and Permanent poslllOns 
avalloblo now Call 745-3623 
Wanted : Enthusiastic Individual 
or . tudent organization to pro-
mote. Spring Broak dOlllnatlon. 
lor 1991. Earn commIssion., free 
trip' and valuollto wOlk experi-
ence. Apply Nowl Call Student 
Travel Scrvlco. t-800-265 -1799 
ask lor PhJl. 
Young Lady needed as Nanny to 
IIvo wllh nlCC family In Hilton Hoad. 
Soulh Carohna Call for Inlerview 
842·7925_ 
Spring Broak In Cancuo or Baha-
mas from $2991 Ind udes roundtnp 
af. 7 n.ghts hotel. crUISO bench pal-
Q,(cs . frco lunch and f1'1Uc;.tl morol Or-
ganlzo a small gloup oarn a Iroe V1P 
plus commiSSions Call ~-800 -
BEACH t~r m'oro Inform ation. • 
NANNIES NEEDED. Wondorful 
Massachusotts famlhos c;oreat agon· 
cy PIOVltloS gUidance ahd network· 
Ing Ono year commltmont. One on' 
9ne, In\,. 93 Main Stroot Andover, 
Ma 01810, (800) 688-NANY . ~ 
MACE - Just In Cue. Always be 
prepared. Only al 'MaJOr Wotherby's 
on tho 3t ·W ByPass. 843-16031 
CO" Tape., LP •. Save big bucks 
on pro-owned items Atso, ComIc 
Books (new and back ISSUOS), Nln-
tendoa, Role . PlayIng Games. 
'NEEO CASH? WE BUYI We'vo 
m'oved - New location - Behind 
WondY's. Sconsville Road. EXlOnded 
h9Urs: Mon . Sat. 10-9, Sun 1-6. 
Pac-Rat'.- phone 782-8092. 
19n Oat.un 280Z 
New paint, robuilt mOlor. 1lutomauc. 
air, AMlFM, .cossette, sunraol, lou-
vers .' $1,700782-5161 (2-5) or 843-
6525. . . 
HOUDAY CLOTHING AND JEWEL-
RY antiqU9 ve1yot end . beaded 
swoators and dres5qs: rhinestone 
JOwelry . A INA'S ANTIQUE ~ALl. 
2539 Cemetery Roilli: Call 782-
$104 or 781-7467. 
LOST 
.LOST NAVY BLUE, ESPRIT HAND 
BAG IN SOUTH OIDD.LE PARKING 
LOT. REWARD CONTACT Mo-
, NIQUE TAYLO~ 74503689 OR 745-
3597, 
1 - 5 bdrm. hou.es and apart· 
mont. noar Universi ty 842-4210. 
Apartment for rent : d bd,m af.la rt ~ 
n:-eent. good location · Sorno ut'illtJOS 
paid 781-9096. '- _ . f 
Avallabto Now! 
NICO. cloan. remodeled 2 bodroom 
apanmenl 542 Woodlord $250/. 
month. Some utillues l u rnls~cd 762-
1088, 
1 & 2 Bdrm apartments adjaoont to 
unIVerSi ty Call 529-9212 evenings. 
Furnished I and 2 bdrm apartmenls 
c. tremely ciean Walking dIstance to 
WKU Call 842-3386. 
Small , 1 bdrm. aparlmont at 305 
Ea.1 121h Streot. Stovo, and rolnger -
ator IUlnlshod $1951mo , plus ulill 
tlOS 781-8307 
Femllo 'Roommlt:' Wanted. Only . 
$120/mo Includes all ubhties Col· 
loge Streel Call 843-2226. 
Roommate Nooded. Two bdrm. 
townhouse WIthin walkJrlg cjIstanco. 
non ·smokers Only Malo or lemato 
Call Alexa 781, 6797 .. 
Wanied noo-.moker· to .hare 2 
bdrm apl. Two bf>cks lram campus. 
mostly furnlshod Call 781-4366 or 
1-42503141'. -
Roommate needed. 1 or '2~omen 
Ntro 2 bdrm. Call 781-5686. 
The College Heights Heralll will 
be responsible only for the. Iirst 
I nco~reC1 insertion of any olassi-
lied advol1isemenl. No .rofunds 
will 'be made for pal1ial cancell .. -
t i~ns .' • 
The Herald ros'!lrves the right 
to rei use any ' adV9l1is'omenl it 
deems objectionable for any rea-
son. 
Classilieds will be acceplf~d on 
a prepaid basis · only, except for 
• businesses with establis.hed ac-
counts. Ad~ may be placed in-
the Herald oUico or bY' majl, pay-
mert enclosed to the College 
. Heights Herald ~ 122 Garren Con-
lerence Center, WesterrJ Ken-
·tucky- llniversity. Bowling Green../ 
Kentucky, 42101. For more inlo;-






I. ..' l;~ lb. ~f. /()()% piird ;T~~ I 
1·79¢ 'beef, funydreSs~d, 1 
l Including to~ato. 1 
1 Cheese and ~ax extra. 1 
.:"'.ew- : 
Limit one pel' coupon. 
INot valid with any other o'i :T. I 
.Expires 12120/90 .: CHH • .. _------- .... _ .. 
Rally's 
L~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 1901Russeh~1~Rd. Bowling Green; ICY 
Wheel into Bally's ... When you're on the-Go! 
1922 RUSSELLVILLE· ROAD 




S~6 31-W BYPASS 
DELIVERING TO BYPASS AND 
SCOTISVILLE ROAD VICll\TffY 
r - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -I r - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -I r ~ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -I 
I 11\11 II ~ II~ I 
! .NIt I I ,Two lar e ' I I ,~. '0 L I 
I I I "', . I I ne arge I 
1$8' 50 Two Small II $1 '0 9r ·o .. I 1$ 6 '99 ' . I 
: " plu~~" Two Topping :: . ' plusux n, pplng: : . plu~u" qne Topping: 
I - p~ I I ~ Ilzas Ii·' Pizza, I 
I <. luas I I I I I 
~!!r E!!2 ~tQ...C2..UJ!2n_2"Jr. ~.kes_Il:~ £.H!;!I 2«!! ~I!!! ~th ~o~ 2..n~ ~~~.! ~2Q:.QQ. '2:''2.1. ~~r ~I~ ~th..:..co~~n~!:i: ' ~p.!!.e~J i2Q:Q,Q, Qt!:!,1 
, Mon. - Thur~ :. I 1 ?~. - 12 a.m. Fri. & Sat: ~ 1 a.m. - -1 a.m. Sun. Noon - 12 a.m. 
